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nator Edce Tolls Manufac
turers of Need to Relieve

' U.'S. Labor Shortago

SCORES RADICAL INFLUENCE

Hy Hie Astoria ted Vress
"New York. May 18. Temporal?

Modification of the immigration laws to
permit nn influx of dedlrnblc iinnilgrnnts
ta meet America's labor shortage vn
urged here today by Senator Walter 1!
TMro In an aridrei before tlic National
Manufacturer' Association, lie also
advocated a process of Americanization
to prevent new Immigrant from falling
tinder the spell nf "world-wid- e anar-
chists and Bolshevists."
r .Immigrants should be "saturated with

j American loyalty and patriotisnj."
Senator Rdge added, and should be d

from being "led through the mine
of radicalism into the morass of
nnrchr." '
Quoting Commissioner of Immigration

Camlnettl as stating that the radicals
'have "a wonderful organization for g

each immigrant, almost nt the
moment of landing, and bringing him
nndcr their influences," the Senator
said thnt less than six weeks is needed
'to prepare "his mind for welcome re-

ception of communist doctrines."
Quickly Fed on Anardij

"Anarchistic newspapers and other
Jlternturo are fed him in generous
doses," declured Senator Kdge "Why.
some of the stuff that is allowed to cir-
culate through the United States mall is
outrageous."

Tho Senator said he did not mean to
open tho doors to au indiscriminate

horde of newcomers," adding thut un-
desirables must not be admitted.

"Moreover, against such undesi-
rables," he ndded, "uho may filter
through, 1 would apply ever law for

deportation without the tenderness ap-
parently shown for radicals and HoMie-Tist- s

by officials of the present admini-
stration."

labor in Great Demand
America needs common labor in all of

Its industrial fields, Senntor Kdge de-

clared, adding that "Industries of all
kinds are handicapped uud in some in-

stances almobt crippled" by the shortage
of workers. He cald that this was
mainly due to "the graduation of ele-
mental American workers to higher
spheres of work."

"We must have workers of all
kinds," ho said; "and so for the mo-
ment it would seem advisable to entour- -
age desirable immigration, rather than
curtail It." I

There need be no fear of immigrant i

labor lowering the Atneiican wage
scales, the senator asserted, adding that
"it seems more likely that these new -
comers quickly will be enlisted in the
Tanks of those who periodically demand j

higher and still higher wages.
Against Class Distinctions

"Class favoritism and class distim
Jdon, and class privileges in legislation '

Wist be repealed and never again be at- -

tempted, as u start, j nave introduced
in the Senate a bill to repeal the ex-

emption of labor and farmeis' organiza

i j

300 Leading
Manufacturers'

Permanent Exhibits
and Salesroom

IS
Grand Central Palace
The world's greatest exhibit
building is now the trading
center of America, for domes-
tic and foreign business. His

Headquarters for Buyers
Every facility and courtesy
Is at their disposal to transact
wholesale business direct with
the manufacturers in one con-

veniently located building.
Buyers save time and money at

International
Exposition oflndustries

Grand Central Palace
New York.

I lt ofnluhiU and tiUhl
pace icnt on rtqtifit.

Napanee Kitchen
Cabinets are best

19
The moat b- iccnblo ard com-
pact Kitchen cabinet on the
marker "o conienlcnco that be
longD to a kitchen cabinet ha
been neclected and It lias many
labor saving devices excluuHe
to tho Napaneo Kitchen ("ah
inct It is superior in point of
dealsn. materlaK construction
and features of convenience
Will not warp nor dlKcolor as
cheaply built cabinets eitntualh
do. Approied by Good Hoiimj-keepln- g

institute.
Flvo different sizcb in oak. white
end unite enamel

$63.00 and up
Jmmedlato delivery free In
1'htladelphla unci suburbs
headquarters foi Itefrlifer.uor
Una Ilanees and Uas Water
Ucatora.

tfljfc 113 about nn
Kitchen '

.III Gas

, 13BJN!OiwnARCH
AND NiySIREETS

w
, West Philadelphia Store

. 263 So. 52d St.
3T. I'ti&l. iStuli Obch Hon.. fti, bat, Jv'l.e.

tions from Investigation and prosecution
by the Department of Justice,

"The laws of the United States np-pl-

without distinction, to all the peo-

ple of the United States, and no group
or class should be exempt merely be-

cause it calls Itself a union or a grniige.

flEBRASKADEMOCRATS MEET

Contest In Convention Over Seating
of Delegates Due

Omalia, Neb.. May 18. (Hy A. 1'.)
Nebraska Democrats met in stntc con-

vention here today Drafting of a party
platform, nomination of presidential
electors and selection of n state central
committee were the principal conts on
the schedule when tho session was called
to order. William Jennings Ilryau was
ubsctit, and his mother, Charles W.,
served uotice that unless the delegation
from Lancaster county, chosen May 11
nt Mticoln. was seated, he would Ii?ae
the convention.

Another delegation was chosen yes-

terday by the "regular" Democrats nt
what was termed n postponed county
contention. The stiuggle ocr seating
the Lancaster county men, according to
leaders, promtad the most interesting
ernt of the gathering.

Before the convention mt. Indica-
tions, the leaders said, pointed tow aid
control by the regular Detnociatlc or-
ganization and indorsement of President
Wilson's administration and Senator
tt. M. Hitchcock's effors for the peace
treaty and the I.iuguc of Nntlous.

DEATH CHAIR FOR CRIPPLE

Problem of Executing Wooden-Legge- d

Man Solved
New York, May IS. Sing Sing

prison attendants announce they have
solved the problem how to electrocute
John Kgnn who has n wooden leg. The
mnn. who is convicted of a murder in
the Hrom, is to be executed June 14.

In the twentj -- nine jears the electiic
thalr has been used nn electrode hns
been applied to the right leg. As wood
is n poor conductor of electricity, the
prison attendants have decided it would
bungle matters if the electrode were
fastened to the wood of Uie leg. The
wiring of tho chair will be changed and
the electrode shifted to the left side.

MISSING GIRL FOUND

Daughter of Rich Cuban Manufac-
turer Reported at Los Angeles

New York, May 18. flly A. I'.)
Henrietta Unite. fifteen-jea- r old
daughter of it wealthv Cubau cigar
manufacturer, who disappeared from
her home here April 11, has been found
in Los Angeles, nfter u uation-wid- i'

search, according to information re
celled today at police headquarters,

The girl's father will leave at once
for the I'ucitic coast to bring her home.

Individuality
no less

POSSESSIONS actions
express one's individuality.
Sltillon Looms Automobile

Upholstery Fabrics in a motor
car reflect tiie o ner's appre-

ciation of distinctiveness,
discerning judgement and
good taste.

A wide variety of beau-

tiful designs and appealing
colors.

tue seal of distinction
Sidnev Blumenthal s" Co. Inc.

395 Fourth Avenue, New York

ffanscom's
Grand Banquet

is the world's fineBt

COFFEE
scried in all the

Hanscom Restaurants
or 48c lb.

at our Grocery Dcpls.
Commonwealth Blend

a Delicious Coffee, 41c lb.
I. ft llnntrnm ill) nil vonr baking In these

Iiivk of hlsli-prlrc- Hour mid incur.
We Make a Specialty of Wedding

and Birthday Cakes
uu mar be burr of lonrtt prlcr untl

absolute aatisfactlon ut

t HANSCOM'S
123.' .Market Street am! llranrhrsT

DREER'S
All Vegetable and

1!

Flower Seeds
Can Be Planted Now

Beans, Bcots, Canots, Sweet
Corn, Cucumbeis, Lettuce, Mel-

ons, Onions, Parsley, Parsnips,
Peas, Radishes, Spinach, Early
Turnips and Herbs' of all kinds
will give excellent lesults if
planted now.

DREER'S Seeds, Planti,Tool
714-1- 6 Chestnut St.

Painting that
harmonizes with
your surroundings

If you wish your home to he
part and parcel of the landscape,
have our painting expert suggest
nn appropriate color scheme
Also, insist that Wilson does the
job, for then you can he assured
of the right combination of
beauty and utility Wilson has
been painting Philadelphia's
homes for aver 69 years

lilll fAIITfGOOD PAINTING

Willstandthe icsloftimo
MN.7tfc.St.

Establish OSt
HSW

REQUEST RELEASE

OF WAR OBJECTORS

Socialists Call on Baker
Present Memorial of

Party

and

WOMAN HEADS DELEGATION

Hy tile Associated Press
Washington, May 18. A cnmniittc

appointed by the Socialist party called
on Secretary llaker today to present n
memorial asking for the release of con-
scientious objectors still held in prison.
The delegation was headed by n woman,
Klilun S llenls, of Berkeley, Calif.,
nud the other members present were
Herman D. Kent, of Wisconsin, Carl
Parsons, of Minnesota ; Joseph W.

DRINK
PUROCK distilled water, a pala-
table, refreshing: and sparkling
thltst-quenche- r. It keeps you
well too, by absorbing system im-

purities.
Purock is produced in the

largest distillation plant, devoted
exclusively to drinking water, In
the world. Our wagon will stop
regularly at your office or home
If you write or 'phone.

ThE CHARLES L. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th 9t, Pbila.

DRINK

WATER
"for thint and health"

Vhe Most Beautiful
Car in America

Scliwitrt. ot Ohio, nml Abrnlmra Tuyln.
of Nnw York.

Citing President Wilson's meMORo
to Congrjss in November, 1018, wjylng
"thus the war comes to an end, the
memorial tenld, continued confinement
ot conscientious objcctori "it manifest-
ly injust,"

"Tho rcntons for their .confinement,
It nny there' were, reaped one nnu a
half years njrn," It said. "These joung
men in nn attempt to follow the dic-

tates of their consciences refused to
accept military service mnny of them
because of religious scruples, all of
them because of dictates of their coin
sciences. Conscientious objectors to war
are ami should be classified as political
offenders.

"We are nroud of tho fact that free
doin of conscience Is n cardinal prin-
ciple of American Institutions.

"Hundreds ot our conscientious ob-

jectors have Blncc tho armistice been
released. It Is unjust still to keep
others in prison.

"Among those still In military con-

finement nre Carl Hacsslcr. of Wiscon-
sin, and Philip Grosser, ot Massachu-
setts, the latter being In extremely bod
health. They arc the only two con-

scientious objectors still In Alcatraz
(military prison, San Francisco).

. frgjEsAg

23 Dye Those
Old Shoes

That good pair of tan or other
colored shoes that are faded or
discolored can be permanently
dyed brown or black with a fin-

ish like new. ,

BLACK BROWN
Low Shoes... 75c Low Shoes. $1.00
High Shoes. $1.00' High Shoes. $1.25

Ladies' Felt Slippers
$3 Value, All Colors.
Ladies' Silk Hose $0
$2.50 Value.

Silk Hose $1 AK
$2 Value.

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
1502 Chestnut Street

USTERATCO CUM CORPORATION, NEW YORK. U.l.A

?i6tmated
S&umL

ASUlUteryCmtfmAlar,niGimiofWtfltQuBty

The brand which has raised
chewing gum to the dignity
of a national "health-habit- "

Uho Moat SeTviceatl
Truck in Amorica

J:)lcia
J

.'

With us it is religion not to incur
obligations nor give promisesin
either sales or service unless there
is every reasonable chance of ful-

fillment.

CUV A. UILteV President '

Jhige
--Distribuiots . u"

394 W98TH BR9A0 STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Continuing Our Timely
Price Reduction Sale

lo o off Regular
Prices

On Every Summer Rug
in Our Immense Stock

AN UNRESERVED
OFFERING OF RAG,
CREX, FIBRE AND

HAND-BRAIDE- D RUGS

20 off Regular
Prices

On Our Unequalled Collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS

Hardwick & Magee Co.
Floor Coverings Exclusively for Almost a Century

1220-122- ? Market Street
-

52

Men's

NITTI INCARICATO Dl

RISOLVERE LA CRfSl
.

r--
Bonomi o Do Nava Hanno Ri- -

nunziato al Mandato di Com- -

porro il Ministoro

Publlinli;n(tjb,trhut Undsr
NO. 841..n.. at ,h ronice of Phil,de.pnla, Pa.

A 8. BUnt.KSOM.
Poitmstsr Central.

Koma. 18 macglo lie Vlttorlo
Kmjmiclc lin nuovntnente fatto nppcllo
nl 'On Nlttl per rlnolvero In crlsi
miiilstcrlalc. IVOn Nitti ha nccrttnto
c si c posto nl lavoro, ctl ha conferito
lungamenfe con I capl del partlto cntto-lic- o

e eon quclll til nltrl gruppl

Folding Traveling Clocks
Our collection of traveling

clocks includes many styles
of sturdy leather in different
colors.

Among them an octagonal
one of green, pink, or blue
leather, delicately ornament-
ed with gold eight day
movement radium dial and
hands $33.

IlncnrJco ntl'On Nltll ta nffidato
tlopo clirf il RAvrano rbbo coufr Ho cpn

H tlfl ConslgHo
Mintstrl, Onorcvoll Tlttonl ctl Orlando.

Horna 17 magglo T.n slUiar.lonc
ftvnnmin in xrlul. rlin REinbrnvn Clli

nrltn, tiuovnmctitc si p osmrnta du-

rante la glornata dl opgl p la solurlotic
sombrn semprc plu' Jontana.

h'On. Konoml lm fntto odl tehtatW
pet formarc tin Onblnctto, nm I miol
nfontl non rlusclrono a convinccrc
capl del pnrtlto popolaro, 1 niinll M

illrlilnmrnnn rrrlsamcntc contrarl rtd tin
mlnlgtero da liil prcslcduto. Da nuonto

l vnMf.rii hpJ flrcoll narlannnttri l'On,
Ilonoml aveva offerto nl cattollcl tre
dlcasterl, ma non IntbndQva dl ntlcrirc
ad alcun ptintl cseuzlnll del loro a.

Dopo un ltingo colloqtilo dcclsltro con I

cap! del partlto popolorc, durante II

quale non fu posslbllc un nccordor 1 On.
lloroml si reco' al Qulrlnnle c rirerr nl
Bovrhno i rlsultatl negntlvl dclle sue
pratlche, decllnando cosl' 11 mandato
die gll cm stnto nflldato per la formn-zlon- e

dl un nuovo Oablnctto,
Uopo dl do', arguendo il conRlgllo

deU'Oii. Nitti, il Up aflldo 1 Incarico
nll'On. Giuseppe De Nnvn, ministro

del Lavort rubbllcl, jtppar- -

4--

(ill

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEKS SILVERSMITH3

SivNHUDSON

Is

Proofs Thus
the

Few of the 90,000 Super-Si- x owners have
ever tried the limit of Hudson speed or

They realize they have a vast reser-
voir of ability that is never called on.

Yet no one mistakes it for mere idle sur-
plus simply because it is beyond his ordinary
requirements.

For that latent capacity is Hudson's great-
est value. It is the life of a car. Because of
it, thousands are now getting the fullest
satisfaction and service from Super-Sixe- s

nearly five years old. They know the dura-- .
bility it gives. They know what it means in
smooth operation. Their cars have required
neither costly replacements nor constant
attention to minor disorders.

Moreover, it is good to know'that you have
at instant call greater speed, acceleration
and hill-climbi- ng ability than any other
stock car has ever shown.

80 More Efficient
Within 10 of Perfect

Many have called the Super-Si- x "the per-
fect motor." That, of course, is not accurate.
Perfection would mean utter freedom from
friction and vibration. No machine can ever
be that. But the Super - Six comes within
10 of it. Could another type
that Hudson's records might be
matched. But for nearly five years they
have stood. None has equaled them. The
possibility of their being rivaled seemed
never more remote than now. Certainly the
type to do it has not yet appeared.

And mark this important fact. Hud'son's
supremacy means no complications,
weight or size. The patented Super-Si-x

tencnto ni gruppo tiucrnio. . , -

Ij'Oii. Do Nava, dopo una Mtlo ul
iinmil con Medh. Mlclioli, Vtta. cd

nitre nctnonaHUrpar1amcntnri. non pn

J--
rcbbeljiwito 'a trovnro una ffB
nvrcbbti cosi', a tun tinffi.
mnndnto.

"Ninety-nin- e time out of as one
man $ays, "the wife injure to lifte it."

uAnyhow, I never worry because you
folks are so decent about taking it back,
if by chance, the

Why not?
That's what' our kind of satisfaction

means.
to know your dealer!

Exceptional Value Suits
. $45, $50, $55

Quality, variety.
Brown and blue flannels.
Blue serge and unfinished worsteds.
Fancy cheviots and cassimeres.

Ferro 0 Co.
Clothier & Outfitter

Agtarta for

Rogers Peel Clothes

ChestnutjStreei? Juiugf,

vsifmmsmmismmii
I

Hudson Best Known
For Its Super-Si-x Motor
Official Established Its Supremacy;
Hudson Became Largest Selling Fine Car

power.

approach
close,

added

ten,"

doesn't!"

Pays

principle applied to a standard type of motor
added 72 to power. Motor efficiency is
increased 80. Endurance thus has been
increased to limits yet unknown.

Note These Tests Made
to Prove Its Endurance

The Super-Si-x today is naturally a finer
car than those earlier models which made its
records. But isn't it encouraging to note
there are no obsolete Super-Sixes- ? They are
still in service, with the same distinction of
performance as when they contested against
cars of an earlier period. The owner of a
Hudson with four years' service to its credit
still knows his ability & dominate any
situation.

For Four Years Almost
a Twice-Bette- r Car

Think that a Super-Si-x stock chassis set
the speed record at the rate of 102.53 miles
per hour. A stock Super-Si- x holds the
acceleration record. And Hudson made the
fastest time for the famous Pike's Peak hill
climb. The Super-Si-x principle in speedway-racin- g

won more points than any racing
team ever took in a single year. And think
of Hudson's double trans-continent- al run of
7000 miles in 10 days 21 hours.

'
No other

car ever equaled its time in either direction.

Those tests speak for Hudson endurance
the real reason for its appeal to you today.

There can be no question regarding its
beauty, its completeness, its fineness ad-

vantages patent to any observer.

You will best assure delivery when you
want it by speaking for your Hudson now.

Gomery-ScHwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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